Palos Park, IL 60464

**North Shelter** – Large 70’x25’ shelter can seat up to 90 people. Great space for a day event or pitch your own tent. Portable toilet available.

**Recreation on your own** – Hiking trails, Nature Center, snowshoeing, Gaga ball

**Recreation (additional fees)** – Archery range

80 beautiful wooded acres with lots of big trees and trails. Conveniently accessible from I-55 & I-294.

**Lodging:**

**Cabin Clusters** — Four finished, carpeted cabins sleep 10 people each on bunk beds year round. Each cabin has an attached bathroom with showers. Kitchen house is separate with two full kitchens, each including range, refrigerator, and microwave.

**Troop House Upper** — Two dorm rooms sleep 10 people each year round. Main room can sleep an additional 10; all sleep on the floor with mattresses. Amenities include kitchen with range, refrigerator, microwave, indoor bathroom, showers and fireplace.

**Troop House Lower** — Open room sleeping for 10 people on the floor with mattresses. Amenities include bathroom, shower, refrigerator, microwave and sink. Great space for males staying overnight with the troop.

**Ranch House Lodge** — Year-round lodge has two dorm rooms that sleep 8 people each on bunk beds with 4 single cots. Amenities include 2 private bathrooms and full kitchen, including range, refrigerator, and microwave.

**Rustic Lodge** — This year round lodge has two dorm rooms that sleep 10 people per room on bunk beds. Amenities include bathrooms with showers and full kitchen, including range, refrigerator and microwave.

**Platform Tents** — Five platform tents that sleep four people each. Amenities include shelter with storage area, sink, wash house with bathroom and shower. Available mid-April thru mid-October.